
at 

have 

take a 

B~ttendorf 
~ ouy. They 
bo.xes· and 

for fl

I
tillg , pleasures and 

amuseJ lents \v;,ill secure for 
you th lastirtg enjoyment of 
the Viotor. . 

The IVbrld's greatest banels, 
orches~ras. and soloists pro
vide tileir best for your ell-
tertainm,ent. .-

Get a Victor today. . Prices 
range from $10 to $100 {c)r a Victor, 
$125 to $250 for a Victot-Vic;tro1a, 
and we'll mal~e easy t,'rms to suit. 

MusicDePt~ 
I Florino, Mgr ... 

Borden'. BIg Sale at Wisner Oc-

I tober 27th. . 
JJ. A. Bowden will sell his herd's of 

Short Roni' ClittIe and Duroe hog~ in 
the stock pavillion at Wisner, 
day, October 27. A large 
male pigs ~n this saJe. 

ClJicallo, III. j Oct. 14-
~'y 'dear Goldi!:':+ ' 

In obedlent:e Ito my promise mtl,O 
to you before Wf/ It"fl, V\oa}l!e, I will 
..., lite J'(./U a few pnes to give you and 
nllr ~nDY Wa\n~ hiends some ifjfor 
mation as to 0Uir trip tll ChlcaJ!o by 
automObile. . i ' , 

We lelt Wa}Hq \\f'duesday DJominJ,: 
anq arrin d ill ~malla late tllat, lifU J~ 
noo.D. We sp.en~ the mOst of the nt~xt 
day lOt'killj( aftrr st.me busincssmll.
tets. \, e got rVeL) thill/-!:' cleal'cd ul' 
SO Lllat .... e "1\ t;'realJle to get away fl'oUI 

Omaba about: H,ul' hirty in the utttr, 
nOOD. We tl'ap_~Jeu. a!oJ far a:-. LO~iHl, 

Iowa, wi1ere w1' I'Itol"ped ful' the night. 
Tile hOL('l HL,dl IltL/'jI~t.~ accoD.od,tlltln:

Ilot of ttJe Vl!I') bl'st, uutiWl' Cl,ll 

it, WlJuld ue i~ \~hlel' ~Jlan to ,e
alllJl~ht rC;tther LLJall tl\l \, \ ' 

and country WILJI "\II~C' .", 
t.1 lI!1lJd 1'. , 

JH'xt du.y srunt'H,lk II ... L(, AUI S 

cou)ilJg intu ,theciry, W(, Vdbh' (J I, 

Am(s Lhll'~ll I llilcfl(J..,:-. I;JJIi"1! ,~,i. 
trill, we IJilSc.l!11 lid'OU_I! it gfl a ill" 

coJlcge,lu_wlJS HIHJ ill'li,OH£' C,lM':-': U 

route Jell (!1I't;~tl,\' 11":-'1. tl,t- Cdl1(.1l'1 

Ina(~ditj!/IJ IUllurloutcbuol" VI, h,\:, 
fIouuther till allt; 01, kl't'l jilt.! UIJ tIll.! 1'1g~1 I 
rOadll,\' It/lluV\Jl!g .... 11(1,1,1101 c"H.d UI' 

Iowa Tra'j~, tAJULIIWldit,l R\ ule. 

Depart 
8,00 a. 

8040a. m. 9,00 
9,40 10,00 

10:50 11:30 
12:10 p. m. 1 :30 p. m. 

2,10 2,30 
3:05 3:45 
4:20 14:50 
5,30 
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SpeciM ~reeD 

TRADINGST 
, ' ", 

WEEK' 
AHER~'S. 

i ' 

mantI) and 

free if you 

you 

, DQuble S & H Stamps', "" . 
'IWith L~~ies' Tailpr Mil:d~~,§uits, 

',' 9?r ,s~:~ck of, L~dies' Tailor Made Suits "~s now at its ye~ b~st. EV;~ry pew 
and stylish sh~de is represented and the size assortment is complete. W.e can 
'~11'Ie";e you:in a s~it especially w~li just now" In'~rder'~~i~duce YOll td 
s:uiJ ~e~t week,:,while w~ ar,e pest prepared to serve you, we. Wtll. give d,ou~le, 
",!,it~:~very' suIt ~old. Here is an opportunity to ,more than half fill your st~mp 
~t ?"e Pllrchase. Fi"e suits at $20 to $25···cheape'r suits at $12.50 tq, $17 50. 

50 EX,tra Stam~s 
I ,!ith Every Pair of Sh~e ,i 

}'1>e time is here for bu~ing y?ul'fall footwear an.d 'just to g t your spe~ial 
tion lor qur Fine Shoe Department, we will give 50 extra sta ps with every 
.hge~ s~\~ next week. Our shoe dep;utment i, a complete s oe store. ;, 
-sp.?e~ ~9r''lwpmen, ,children" and men. breiS s,hoes, comfort ~ho s, work I' 

shpes, storm shoes, a?d every pair guaranteed to give full s~ti Ifactio:Q.,' in ,: 
wear or bring them back and ~permit us to make them good. iI'he 
who laok; over our shoe stock say we show the most styies ,an~ the most' 
styles in foo\wear of any store in Northern Nebraska. Queen "Quality shQes 
m~n, Julian Kokenage shoes for young ladjes', Kreider's shoes; for phildr~n, 
shoes for: ~en. The b~st shoes at, no higher price than you ~ay for ordinary 
~~memb,el:.,.5Q extra stamp., with ev~ry pair. , I 

., ' .. D~uble ~ & H StalDPs : 
. Every! Pair of Blankets 

he,'e .. ·th', 'es,e cool nJghts mean more c.overs ~d ,you wi 1 
blankets WIthin the next few weeks. lJuy the next 
Ip additioll, to Igett~ng the extra s~a~ps you U..l get 

cheaper ~han you can buy them anywhere. There 
blank",ts I !u'e road men's samples l"hich la' fortun~te 

on account of havil'g traveiled for the blank!',!. depart ent of lhe 
, fo~ SeVelal~easOnst These blankets are the ,pick of the wh91e 

account of havi g been carried in trunks as samp es by the 
" are sold ,(t" ood discount 'to a few favored cfis~ mers bf the 

are ' perfect eond tion and they are genuine bargains You c~n 
, IjII wool blankets from me ipr the same price you pal; for a 10 4 size. else' 

, The cotton ,blankets are prq'portionate just as cheaP ,and they e all extra 
blankets just as all samples arel. There are hundreds of paiJ;s to hoose from 

:' ., whe,~~,v~r',Yo~ ~~·ready, reme~ber what a saying Y0ll: ~:'-~ mak by buying 
~ere. An~ remember Qouble stamps next week wIth .every paIr. ~ 

Extra Stamps With" Groceri~sl 
now in charge of Mr. Benson, an up·to·d'te grocery' 

Yo'ur orders will get prompt; c'areful attention and
for you every week. Get" in the habit l of buying 

III !\t'~':'1":c~.,'lc'C'~~'~">" 'I Y01,l',l1 get Ithem just as good and, j.ust as cheap, ,pr cheaper. 
ll:ou'll get tr~ding stamps at a su~prlslDg rate. , , 

1~ze;~~t~: ~,: ~: ~:: ~~:::::.::::::::::::::: :lg i~~~ :!~:~: 
, cents a c~ke ............... " .... , ..... 10 free stamps 

Matches 7 boxes for '25 cents. , .... , , ... ' free stamps 
$1.00.'.~ .... ,., .......... , ....... ,... free stalllPS 

, Sljindard Peas, Corn and Tomatoes, assorted any , . I 
case of 2~'cans $2.25 ........... , ....... . 

store 
iii;'';' 
ium· parlor. as 
~undreds of ~thers h~v~ d~cided'i that 
these premiu's are, mighty fine useful 
~!ftswel]ivr.orth savi~g fpr. 1 

,THrRD .. :try the ;tamp sy;tem \ sev: 

~~al famili9s or !rieIfds. c~ put J.heir 
s!amps'tQ$ether in one book and' get 
a: pre;nium together. Members of 
churches, societies and lodges often 
t:}ke ad~antage of thisfeaiur~ of the 
stamp system to get .furnishings for 
their church or lodge room or for gifts. 

FOURTH .. ' In the saving of 'trading 
stamps you get many ch";ces to coi·, 
l~ct free stamps and: double sta~ps 
a~d extra stamps : if you, will just 
watch the advertisiQg of the Aher';; 
Sto~e and take adv';'tage of the' many better. 
special offers, made. You rill be sur' 
prised at how quickly you, can fill a 

pook, and g~t a premium, if you w}!ch 
your chanceJat thes~, speciaJ offers. 

, And'it is worth while .. ·don't for&et 

that. ,I ' 
Fro~ the foregoing explanatio~ -of 

the~ trading stamp and premium syJ~em 
which Ahern's oper~te yOu can readily 
~ee .wha; pains have been i take~', to 
make our giving of .premiuqIs fair to 
everyone~·~absolutely safe:, and well 
worth yo»r attention. , 

Every ells.lomer of OUIS is ~oing ,to 
get;,. fair, just .~n9. lib;eral .reatment in 
t:qis plan just as we guarantee in,. ~n 
our business .dealings. We are can· 
stantly.alert for any good honest ad· 
vertising scheme tb~t will brilig 
people to our store---we have 
many but have never found one 

iog 
enough " money , 

goods, shoes an~d' 
a year to fill 
they would 
trate th'eir 

pleased our costume[S c, ",,,>-,,,,.''!'''I''""''~''''i.',. ___ • 
bro~ght us such a large ,share 
trade as the simple plan of 
th;cm a··goo4 usef.ul pr7ZPiu.m 
p~eciation of .their bUSIness. If you, 
will come in next week and get 
'~tamp book we will put hi 30 ' 
Jree to start.you out ind take pleasure 
~n, sho;wing you what a nice, premium 



i 
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, Farmer-O,n page 'It Slty~ thlJ.t' yOu' 
'Voted against an amenrunent puttmg farm, im. 
plements of all k!nds ok the free list. Hrw 
... bout it?' , ' 
, , I 

Th1. Senator-The otllerdaylJitoOd on 'Ellis' 
Island and saw 4,l!S7 soills wattiilg at the gate 
of this migbty rejmblican nation eager, trem. 
bling with impatience to be wrapped in tile 
protectln~ folds ,this 
, ,I 

I P'&rmer-On May 24 I see itha.t you voted 
BtIaInst an amendm~nt prop08~, to put lum· , 
ber, building ~~nal, tools a#~ white l~'on 
the free Hat. ,What were, your reasol11' for this 

rangements_for a , 
thought that with the 
wlll be given trom the 
strong 1ecture course caD. be 
, Mr. Fred J. DimmeJ, of, 
registered for work In the 

Dimmel, Is 
rei\oriim,encled by\Prlnclpal 
the Win~lde high, school. 

action? " 
, 'l'hAi Sena.tor-The boy&of! 'I'in tnlelygeve fear," 

their life.bloodthat this glori~B' nation might 
~ve and shall we stand silent ,..,hile the Ignoble 
democr&.\'B trample our liberties, t1!us dearly 
bought, In dh.st? Nol " ThriCi. nol 

I I , I, I" , III" 

::,I:w 'Ill,!! ,,'il~~ "" II , ,:' : , 
4.1."A I S RI3LIABLI3,AND 
:':IGI1I~"PE8T IN WAYNI3 

, "I ' 

T!t!6erman Store 
I I' 'III ,'1 11111 I d I' "', 

,~ r~tJltie , Warner Q &o~ 

I Cheapest Stock' 

Go~d~' , 
and Suits!. 

" , 

, Dr, Mettlen ot Bloomfield was an ar· 
rival from South Dakota Sunday, going; 
to Winside, to visit his brother Frank, I 

. :S~nday. . , . ' 
"M~. ~nd Mrs, Jas. Jeff~les and Mr, 

and Mrs. Blaine Skeen were Mond.y. 
",~rQiDg passengers, 1i?,S!~ux yltr, . 

W , H. Hoot 01 near ISholes was a pas· 
senger to Lincoln to attend graDd 
lodge.. I 

C. E. Fl~rlne of the Jones Music 
store was a 'Monday passenger to Sioux 
,City. 
- W: O. Hansen .;-m'-move 'his market 
to the new building next week. ThiS 

...... , ..... '''' .. ~ .... ,.,J:::,f·or''M'' en'" a:' n'd"," B" 'oys!, new'.torerooinia the finest 'apartment ... (or a. butcher buliness we have seeR 
anywhere. -

a' ,nd Sh'oes \' FO. Sale,-Good, gentle, ,driving 
horsei Inquire of A. A. Wollert. 

'I" .,.~, , I I , I'" )' 'Theiare the lates~Thoee Jbeau~ 
new satin and velvet and tailored' tnt-. d Q r h B haDSat . .' an . ually. t, . e es~ For :.!~ :n:::.Vt~: v~~~~; 

I!::::I: C~ I==;:::=I~) lC===::::rO'I:::~lC:::l[ C:~)=====14C);C====::ICII=~ 1 administratiomt bave been urgmg con~ 
sumers of city water to put in meters. 
Now, after rq.ost all,pa1trons have gone 
to thls expense, they are ordered to 
tbrow out the meters and pay for it 
by the cuplull. ,Nest spring a. new, 
bunch 01 City dads .will DO doubt want 
to meet the met'er., SO better leave 

ID. 

This bank respectfully so: 
licits your accou'lt ,alld of
'f~rs superior faci'it!e,~ fot 
transacting you,r:, bU1ine~s. 

We Sell 



'111,1 

I' 1-

,1 

Ro;' of 6· Buttons imd 6' B~tton Holes:--- , 
, , " I' I .' , Is~ ~rize---'S Ha} br Miss T~mple. . , 

2·nd Prize---83.S0 Pair Shoes by Furchner.Warner & Cf' 
Apron (with sl';'v;" and Ito button In'the ~k). To be 'm~d'; o~ 

check Gingham, apron to reaCh to hem of skirt . 
. , lst.l"riz<>--$8.00 Cash b~'Dr. Nalfzlger. _~~," 

',_' 2,;dPr!~-$2'rO;Bo,,: C~ndy by.H" Whalen, ':1 , ' 

Sofa Pillow Cover. T1i~ top and back to be sewed ,togetbel' pn 
three sides. ' .. I, ' II 

, 1st Prize--$5,00 Manicure Set by L. A, Fansko. ' J 
2,jil Prize-$2.5Q Cash by' Dr. HeCkert.. ,: ., , . 

, 3rd ~ZO--$2'~1 Cash P1 W. S. Goldie., , ' , 

ShirtWaist, (nnlanndrlJ.; any washable goods costing not, I over-, , . 
per yard may be used). I 

1st Prize-$5.00·Silk W~ist Pattern by S, R. Theobald & do. 
2ndPrlze--$O.OO Manicure Set by H. J. Felber, i I 

, III 

" . 
Free For f\ll Contests 

En~ries in these class;s may, be made by any farmer or nremliet 0-

familY ~.sidlng w:itJWl, 25 IlJiles of :Wa'fl\e .. The ~xljibil' I must 
been grown this yeF by eXhfbitor, or some member of )}is family. 

1 () Ears White' Com:"--· 'I 
l~t Prize-$lO.OO Pt Gold Rim Classes. to winner or 

member of his family-By Dr. Vail. 
2nd Prize-too Pou~ds best flour from Wakefield ·IRoIler· 

MilIs--'-Jly Benspn Grain Co. " 
'I ',,0-' _, :" I I J .' 

15 La<g.st Ears olCorn,- , ,', I ' , 
, lst . .Prlze-:Free Sewipg Machine-Gaert~ & ~eckenhauer.: 

I 2nd~~100 P~~d q.uarter of Beel W." O~J .~anson.~ 
, , 3rd, Prize-S10.00 Gun-By Craven & Welch. ". . 

IB~5t ~ Bushel ,Winter ~h~at <"'11 v~ety:):-, 
I 1st l'rizc-810.00 ~h-By First Natiow 

2nd prize-2S Cement P'elocePol,ts---c:;Ias~en liz l:ll.el~~n }lra".,., 
3rd Prize-$7.00-Sheep,Lined 

l'1orris Co. 
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venient in every 
way ~han handling 
soileQ,. money. 
A ChIH.-'('IINl 
Che~k 

Is !your receipt. 
Establish you 
credit standing, by 
open~Dg a.n ac
count J with· this 
bank: SOple day 
you may need aid: 
We a~e always will
ing td loan deposi
tors ob sound busi
ness IproPositions. 

'r~H~ First 
Xatij)1HlI Baltic 

ultk'~:rF~),~(::' ;::;~~:n c" 
--________ 1.._ _ .. __ 

Winside Newt 
Il'ro,,] I'lli' C·)!'J'CfilJOi1dent,. 

.r. H. PreH('ott went to Si nx City Fri-
day. ,I' 

~Villiam' Pdn(~e W,l>l ill WaYllfl Htltur-

d"y. I 
::)herifl' ;\Jear~ waR Oll our stl'eet" )lon-

dar,. , .. I 
County COlUnH8HlOuer :F'm,"rau tr,HlSIlt!-' 

ted husiIlCt:'H ill v.~ ayne 11'rlday, 
... H, l~ tlilll1t1J was a passenlg-e-r for ,sioux 

City ~hi.':l 1ll000niug. " , I " (, 

Jen:y Ma.rvin of 1.1PClUt>k

l
, N. ~~kota, 

arrived in vVinside irhursd Yf lli~ht. '], 

Mr. aUll !\h'd. L, S, N"ced atll a11c1 n!!r. 
and ,:MrB. [<' S Traey anJomobilerl to 
,S:ioux Qil,y Friday! 'retur lizrl~.r I thr; saIpe 
day. 1 I' :' I I, L 

One of the innicntions' r ~ \\+ihside's 
pl'ospprity is the fad that! within the 
lJast two weekK ['l,ur C'al'lotl(ls of apples 
have lH:!E'u shipped in nlld stUl it takes i.he 
prit:t' of a st,mw hat to buy Ithren. 

, Mr. nnd Mr~. A. 1M .. H~a~t Iqft for 
OUlalm the first of tlie week, fbI' tlie pUl'¥ 

po::;e ::i' cOll~mltillg a Ispeci!.).l\~thon I 
of i\1ra. Hyatt, whose 'hea1~1l: 
!JOOl' for sowe time. 

Covering Eastern Nebra~ka. 
These nre the members of the Oma· 

ha llart}; coming here 1 next week and 
tilU bW:illH:,ss finns they represent. 
'1'll(~y f'olltl'Ol a \'l'l y large alllollnt 01 
cap;Wl w;,ile ,'lIt to boost their 
own 
('lw('l~ing 

laml oWller.s; many own cream
gl ain {'levators and other indus

tl'i('lO in "different parts of' Nebraska. 
'['hus Ih€! men who arc to 'visit this 

dty nr€' ~'!OS(')Y identified with the big 
t.u~~ness enterprises of Nebraska and 
LLIlWilg those' who' either take th,e 
'prollucts of the farw and convert them 
into finishwl producits fori the markets 
of the world or ~'lre the sellers who 
8!lJrply the ,'u8c8ssiti'es an~ luxuries 01 
lire to Ow tOast populatioq out here be-
YOI'd the .i\'[if'~'ouri. :' 

Till'" will spend sufficient time 
In t0wn to ~leet the business 
men fwd' 1 he sloga.n of the party Is 
"0111 to meet old friends and make 
lIE'1V U!H)!:L" 1 

Dell'o1'12'sl Richards, Omaha National 
bwnk. ' .. 

G, K Haverstick, United States Na
tional banT" ' I 
II' ,c.JL }~aY::'Y~rp., HlfYWRt'd Shqe qq. 

D. J. O·Dri,>n. D. J. O'Brien Candy Co. 
': im:' ",At' : H~nrichs, ~eo~g~e H. M1l1er 
0Vtah~a 'Crdc.'!'k;ery company. 

Roy T. Byrne, Byrne¥Hammer DrJ' 
Good" C"lOmpal1y. 

i ~~rih~~~~~~i,~, ~~~l~e ~o·co. ' " 
': i'F'ran1f IE~. \Vilheln1, pr~har~ Be wn~ 
helm, I, I 

C. }[. Pie!wns, manager; Ben Galla
gber, Paxton & Gallagher. 

Osc<lr Allen, Allen Brbs.' company. 
Ifrank I-Joel, i\ICCord"n~'ady company 

'~'+~~R~i~~gr~~~:~~~ ~.e~!l::~~~:' 
0, W. Dunu, Dietz Lumber Co. . 

~ ~~ts:i ~~t~~:a~~~~get~ ~ 'Spie8ber.~t 
J. G, Rol){'HsOll, Armour & Co. 
G. M, ~te\'ens, Swift & Co, 
A, \y, Cnl']ll'lltel', Carpenier Paper Co 
!~'~ L, ~~I!I~k, Omaha .Fr~llting ~. I 

I:' A.IM"dlal', .I. ,A. Medlar companT. 
, , :,: :Qi~1f1~~¥~ bha~~. Chase IpubltBhing eo: 

GE'ol'ge H. Kelly, Ada~s & Kelly C'o. 
Paul ,V, Kuhns, Conservative Sav

ings and ri.oan' association. 
J. A, Shoemaker, Union Stock Yards 

, , ., Independent Tel&-! : 

I1Iikesell, Yetter¥Davidson 
Wall Pajle- company, 

E, p, JohnSon, 1:i'\ S, Emmons H, S. 
Oldfield, .!olm Deere Plow company:' 

}3;;j A:I n.\l.,lfield, Kingruan 'I Implement, 

'. ~!: :! ~1i~~a~:n~~~:( ~~~~e:at~~~:j 
,. " ,,:J,~hF, '~" WI,ackr CIF~, Nati<?~l ~:ank. I I : ~r~~t 'fl.: : ,Nfeile1 ,Merchant~', National: 

l C. Fren~h,' South Omaha National 
barlk . 

.ill. II'. Folda, Union Stock Yaros Na.
tioIlul ban}e 

L', G. Doup, L. G, 

I 
I 

f'! ' 

, . 

., i 

I 

I 
I ~ 
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The' Bail death. of" E. . . 
'Falls. I~ahoJ waS- a'~reat 

friends in Wayne, 8S' he 
bere from boyhoodand'was one 

the most popular of our you~er busi .. ' 
ness men until his removal to Idaho a 
few nlonths ago. For several years he ' 
~as m&naKar of the lopal telephone ex
change. Having sold out this bus~ness, 
be w~nt west on April 15th last, and 
May 18th located in the ~rowling 
prosperous city of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
w~ at first. connected w,ith the tele
phone company, 'ot that point, but had' 
recently decided to enter the newspa
per, business, and on October 10th he en
tered the office of the Twin Falls News 

as secretary and treasurer of the c'orn: P'r~"byteii.noeh,ur"h 
, pa.ny. , 

On October 11th he returned from his ~l,ays a faithfu1 . earnest 
work more cheerful than usual, but on I m~mber. O~ re~ovlDg ~ Idaho, . 
retiring for the night he 'was very I transferreClbls ~rmberehip to,the TWlD 

, VOUB and found himself unable to Falls, PresbyterIan ehu~ch. . 
After unavailing e"(rorts to find rest He to mo#~n hiS los~,hlB f~ther 
through theJnight about,5:00 o'clock in Mr. ,~bd Ml's. R.1 ~hllleo.i 
the morning, lie arose and entered an . Fred. and Georg~, and 
adjoining room where hi~ two children, thr:e~slste.rB, Mr~: Epler of ~a~ne, Mrs. 
Rial~ and Esther were sleeping, and N~rrls, of WashmgtonJ D. c, ' and Mrs. 

, brought his little daughter into her Wllb~r, of, n:o~d Riv:~r, Oregon. The 
, mother's room, 'saying he thought he rel8t~yeB and hiS fa~lly hav~ th.8 sym· 

could sleep better in the other 'room with pat~y. of the en Lire co.m~uDlty In t~eir 
, the littl~ boy. Early the' same morn- affi.letlon, .8S Mr. Philleo ~ W88 a kmd, 

Mr. 'PhilJeo'w'M hur);ied to"a husband a~dfather, a ~OVtng S?D, ~d 
where he died October 13th. an.energetlc ~ou~g buslDe~s man ,w~th 

post~mortem examination revealed a hfe of the rl~h~t 'p~mlse and WIth 
fact that he had suffered 'from an prospe~tB of WIde; usefulness. 

, tinal contraction of lort{ standing, 
, was indirectly the cause of his 

Accompaniea by his 'f,~~ilY 

BUSY 



Lincoln Sunday 
ac"omp~llied his daughter 

university, the 
with intlamatory 

Surber came 
to see her sis¥ 

evening to 

Today my beart is sick aop sore, 
My soul is sad ·an~ wan;1 I 

There are no bright s~yts any more, I 
} ph~ B.rl~>:~QtD. FY John. .' 'I 

What scheme can ~:ortal JIlaD Inven~ 

To Btraigh~ "IY ~ .. wn-face. . I 
When all tile houses are for rent I 

In this unhappy place? . 
No life, no light, upon my word- 'I' 

You know I wouldn.'t lie- I 

Our streets have na .. ro~ed, by a third 
Since Lincoln voted dry. I 

Economy 
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Hen's' Fairy ........ I ... p'"~ the cracker prob-
lem. New, wli,oleso~!!; ~acked,.i1" 7-lb cans 
for fami:ly fresh frdm the baKery every 
three days. saf¢ 'kind ito 'buy--always fresh 
and cost less the o~dinary kinds. 

I 

M 
The U~lversal Range Saves, T. I li"iidi'M;' • I 

~~.tllill'tldt"rrkll"I'i~I~'~Y' 
,:U ~~~~rs~l, \;o(ltroll~r"damp-

'(J)N"Hi!l;N(ji~1 , ... ~rf,,~ga,b!e Y,01! ,to ~q~irol the, h1! of the oven as well as 
Y II can control the heat of 
a as stove. 

I Broil and Toast 
I Easier and Cleaner 

Th~r~ is no ,spilling of fuel, 
and as the top when lifted 
[orms a hood, the smoite, 
soot and odor are drawn 
around the flues of the range 
and cannot escape into the 
rOom. With··the Universal 

no 

P~'tt'r Malz was ill town TllUrSfJ:"'Y, 
getting- the b,Jpng-ings o'r Amilie Mos
elman from toe Hogrc~e house He 
says t,hat Ami\ie alld b~ will gP,t mar-
ried. very suoo', I 

~~r. and Mrs'l Geo Derres 
l-Jertl1a Thies I visited ,v·r. and ,'- rs. 
'William joseph in H milton' COlin ty 
bst week. Mr:s. Joseph will be remem
bered as tl1e,fdrmer Mrs Rev Shillz, 
or toe Germaq Lutheran Church near 

I 

Sholes Warblings 
Mrs. Ben F.'IRobinsoD and bahy 

Sa.turday pa~e[]F:ers tb Omaha. 

Mr. D", No~kes ot 'Wayne was in 
Sooles Thurs~ay. I 

The Young People~s socioty will 
have a IIhard time'\ farty and bal
lowe'en hunt 00 Frida evening,Ort. 
28th. Everybody is w leome to take 
part. ' 

Mr. A. V:ostlien is ouilding a new barn 
, _________ -:--___ -:. __ -j __________ ~___l oil hlB farm, ! 

Sb.erilf Me~rs of way6e was in Slloles 
ani business. last Friday. 

Herald editor had he not made his den
ial to Howard's first ch~e q~te eo em

or Rooseveltian in speecp, 

. Louis Bor9 bas retur
,
6ed from a visit 

H10maba. I r ' :' 

Mr. and and Mrs. M: S. Davies sur
prised relatives and frWnds by coming 
home from ROchester, MiIm., last Sat-

I Just re eived a new invoide of hats in nrday. Prof. lookS-like his old self again 
the large shapes; sati,Q1 and velVet. and I. 

THE MISS S'VANGILDER. Mayo Bro •. rebuild the body so that 

The dance I given b

1 
the boys, Fri

day, evening t'as well ttended. Will
~lebaurtl funlisbed IW d music for the 
crowd until the tirst ours of a new 
da.~ . I : 

tailored i\nd trimmeltIfrbrulS. is a ple~y good 'demon'F"tian of 

PhV- Sullivan was . ~ p~s~el?~er fro~ m~n can ~'come back.".' 

~1 rs H ichard c: os~ob and niece wel'e the west to Sioux CiilY yest~rday. Phil -there is considerable sickness in town 
iu Carroll '~turday, I ' i you probably re'" looks blue and is bav' g blsl early. wblch is probably due.to the 

Mr. arId iH'rs A. II~. McnoweU and 'I :Miss Gl'ace Howse I " d~uJhtel of ].[1'. warm weather of the past two or three 
5'''' vi,itNI 1\1 tile country Sunday. e.lize by this time and Mrs·'IA. L. Hi sel', i as ·married weeks. 'The younger members at'the 

I -yesterdav, at the ho Je of, htr parents in Fr8.nk Powers family are ill with what 
Mis .. Fannie Mat .1"~ly'from South t" ' J, 

<>al,ot" is vis;! in" rplatives i~' 'holps that when we men Ion Witten. S. D., to W Iter'Bazer of this threatens to be typhoid fever. The J. 
1,';lo~e ~Ie~'led to,li1t'h"l~ thp Sunday the name o'f county. I I Domperger family have 8e'V'.eml sick 

• I ! I ~ Harvest your bar ins nol.. The crop members. Dr. Lutgen has been seriously 
~c It)ol (;~mv'~'1tlonl' in \\ ;Iyne Frirtay r '11 b t rted I·ttl better Th I 

J d 
"I' iaa,bigo e,atthe ~ ayne\"Iu,rietystore 1 U repa ale • eony 

an; -;lIUr <l·Y \ .. e~1'. L.iS,; ;j'un'tt~ ff M 
K'fi'U'. Mi~s 'lICe Met 'nnald, Mr. Ben Hart Scha ner & ,arx 1\Irs. Dan Hurring on fd :Mrs .Tobn child of Mr. nUll :Mrs. Henny is 
tt ,Ro-billSOIl and ~r l lifford Pett}s, Sherbahn were an ang 'PI'SRengers to his pare,..nts serions COLcern. 
~ \1 rs 'A~~' r Htll:)i,l t; <'!.nd son 'l\'jllie ., 1 d Sioux City this mo in'" . We hope readers of the Democrat will 
wew Canoli ri,j'dr, cllndaJ. . connection Wit 1 goo Atty. SinIan and I.;,: P escatt were not be disappointed because we have not 

'.:i~8 Whi~e or \\'ayne ,vu". givea lcc- clothes, we've said rail there is Winside passengers to $io x I ity this gone into the distressing details of the 
tur" in tin' ~ch()ol,i lH'U~f: Fl idav even. I . morning, ~ t;ragedy that befell a wo

mineht 
Wayne 

r:lg, Oc~ 2bt Come {Jut and bear to say as to quality, tailoring, Geo~ Hoguewoml went' tol Sioux ( ity family the past week Sorelyi, such an 
[hi..:.. .... ,. I •• I 'h . iyesteroay.,· I, affiictionisenonghf?rasorrowillgwife, 

style. The on y ot er pomt I Eml'] S_""o"~ and Louis TO,ies went_to eblldren, parents. brothers .. nil. sisters. 
SlIl.Jt .M¥!" PJ};j'c Little ""S!4 a ~"'huh~~ .u .~ without newspapeTS making sucn mat· 

,i~ttvr l,l..,t, ... t~:,. isLfit. And Vie guarantee thatj IODlUhit tbitl morni g to buy II bUDch of ters harder to bear. simply to satisfy the 
._. _. ____ ____ ' cattle. - cllrosity of the public. In the everyday 

Sioux C'itY,Tribune: Mr, and Mrs. you needn't'keep,',them if the Dr \:jnvr. who is;ted his' fat,her events of our existence we may 
Frett S. Berry pr$ided at the prenuptial '" ' other relatives hele, l'eturneqlast week ~buse each other to little or' no 

d
. f th ~ tt D' ~ fit isn't right. , . Ito Indepen~, "'ce, aus." but I'n the presence of a deatlr·so 
mner. or . ~" U on- tIo'fey. wedding J "" party last mght t the West hotel. The' W. 0_ Miner a d son H ... J. left this ing and ,BO fn11 of bittern.esste,theliving~ 

ta.bles ,were ~\rr~ged in one of the pri. SnitS 15.00 to $30,,00 1 morning ~OF MOl.l co~~y. Vfis., where it's a. cold-blooded, unfeeling in~v:idual 
va.te dinnillg-rooms. and were decorated they have a.. 4.00 a re fadn thllt they ex:- who would add to their grief instead. of 
effectively ,with' pink and white'l roBeS. Ofer ,at5 $15 to $30 ,pect to disppse ~f I:! . doing what.little is possible to alleriate 
Plaees were laid for the hoat and hoatess ' 1 Noticetnegre t.adof,'Ahem'.? They it. 
Mise Davey, ].[;-, Sutton, ~~Denver. Col.; D H . t are certainly pre .ring for a~big week 
11issNell Heeney. Nacop, Neb.; Mr .. "an . arrlng On!nextweek Bar ains;newgrn/ds.douhle Wbenyau"eatatEd's"yougeltbat 
and Mrs. J ,G. Sntton, Denver,. Coio.; , "'., ' [stamps, fr<1e st mps. If you ~ppreejate well fed felling • . -'M'--~Ir -....;~·~a!..l :;::: ~ ,00' -~, - -



6.50 

I) 50 

8.00 
8,00 

Gin 
82 .. 30 

3.00 

3.06 

$2.25 

2.50 

shall put up any 
for and will only 

!"!."""H.\':~'~iU for the whole 
wine, 'twel;e 

kinds of wine 


